
On Janllary '1, 1970, Fr. McCarthy celebrated a 
Midnight Mass for peace. He thus devoted the first hour of 
tIle decade of the Seventies to prayer for peace. He also had 
the cllurch open by 11 p.m. December 31 for prayer during 
the last 110ur of the 1960s. A 10:30 a.m. HPeace Massf~ 011 
Wednesdays was started also. 

In January 1970~ th.e Parish COUllCil voted to establish 
an athletic pragranl for nour :youth." rThe previous sumnler 
tllere had been a bO)lS~ softball tealn which played other 
parishes. Now a boys' basketball team was fanned. 'They 
practiced ill the Woodmar Fann gynl. 

HI feel like we are a parish nowH was the reaction of 
one parishioner to tIle many ways St. Jerome people were 
active in the parish: Parish COUI1Cil, adult servers (the mell 
served the Sunday Masses on the second Sunday of each 
month), lectors, Rosary Altar, and t11c new athletic group. 
HWe can really be t1fOlld of St. Jerome ParisI1. I am tl1rilled!" 
wrote Fr. McCarthy. 
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In ahnost every SU!lday blilletin, f~r. McCarthy 
encouraged attendance at daily Mass. In addition to the late 
morning ~'Peace Mass u 

011 Wednesday, he also proposed that 
the Saturda)! 8 a.m. Mass and f()Sary be a tilne of prayer for 
priests. He said that makil1g Saturda)T npriests SaturdayH had 
been arb. old devotion. There actually was a slight increase in 
daily Mass attendal1ce. 

A Sunday ChiJdrel1 f s Mass was also attempted. l-'his 
was the project of the Ursuline Sisters of McMillan Street 
who tallght religioll to the parishis Pllblic sclloo1 children al1d 
yOllths on Su-nday mornings. It was a great idea. It was seen 
as a way to bring togetller all the parish cllildrel1 and youths, 
grades one to eight [rotn all SCllools, Catholic and public. 
The sisters practiced with them on Sllnday lllonlings 
preparing tIleDl for their roles in the choir and Offertory 
procession. They also practiced reading the Scriptures arid 
the petitions. Fr. McCarthy called the Mass Hdevout and 
beautiful H a.nd expressed the hope that H 11ext time H more 
childrc11 would tal(e part. Apparently there was no Vinext 
tilne. !~ 

On Palm Sunday, March 15, 1970, another rcfarnl of 
tIle litllrgy was introd'uced. There were three Scriptllre 
readings instead of two at Mass Wit]l a respolllsorial psalm 
followi.ng the first rea,ding. Instead of hearing the saDIe 
reading every year, the readings were now on a three-year 
cycle. HLet lIS not be modem Pl1arisees, n wrote Fr. McCarthy, 
Hwho refuse to accept changes givell us by Christ to help our 
prayer and worship of J-lim. H 

On June 9, 1970, Fr. McCarthy was transferred to St. 
Agnes Parish, Dayton, and Fr. l-lawrence Mick became the 
new pastor of St. Jeronle. As tIle latter continued in his 
position as the professor of sacred music at St. Gregory 
Semin.ary and as all administrator at the schc)ol, this meant 
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that St. Jerome retllrned to its uSllal situation of having a 
part-time pastor. 

Fr. Mick was a busy n1an on Sundays--not that he was 
loafing the rest ()fthe week. During tIle selloo! year, the Mass 
sciledlile was changed to 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 pJll. 

because he had to direct the music at tIle seminary's 11 a.m. 
Mass. The poor ma,n must l1ave been exhallsted, but tIle St. 
Jerome Parish COllncil decided (mercilessly) that three 
Sunday Masses rather than two were in Hthe best interest of 
the people. H 

Tllcre were several physical improvements to the 
church during Fr. Miele's stewardsllip, such as a new orgall 
alld restroonl. 1"'11c old confessional by the choir loft stairs 
was removed, and tile rOOl11 of reconciliatioll received a 
Wil1dow so that it COllld als() serve as a cry room. rrhe Byrnes 
falnily donated this room. '-fhe illterior of the church vvas 
painted., and a new roof was a,dded. The Sallctuary and 
Parish I-Ia]J were remodeled. 

There~s not mlLlch infomlatioll on parish activities in 
Fr. Mick's bulletins...-probably because there were fewer 
activ'ities al1d orgal1izatiotls. If-Ie Ilad a full ...tilne job at tIle 
semil1ary. There's no mention of the Youth Club, tIle Youth 
Choir, or the St. Vincent de Paul Society. rrhe anll11al parish 
picnic COlltinued as did tIle servers' pic'nic, the an,nual 
Eucharistic Celebratiol1 (fonnerly Forty Hours) and, the 
Thanksgivitlg tllrkey dillner and raffle. The Rosary Altar 
Society and Parish COllncil continued to ll1eet. 

Parishioners, rather than the sisters from St. lJrsula 
Villa, gave C.C.D. instructions for both grade school and 
high school students. 'I'he first teachers were J~ichard Egan 
alld Mar)! F'ellring. In Septenlber 1971, (~.C.D. sessions vvere 
11eld on Sunday mornings at InlmaClllate I-feart of Mary 
Church. 
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Richard ]E~gal1 was president of the Parish Council 
lintil he and his fatuity moved to (~oxlnecticut in the sumlner 
of 1971 . George K,ampl1aus tIlen served as presidellt from 
1971 to 1977. 

f"'rom Janllaf)! to early MarcIl 1971., people allover the 
archdiocese participated in nparish Speak-up Weeks. H At 
these sessions, they gave their OpilliollS and suggestions for 
the 1971 Archdiocesan SY110d's proposed documents on 
cOlnmunicatiollS., worship., laity, ecume11isffi, religiollS., 
missions, social actio11, clergy and se]ninaria:ns, education, 
and archdiocesan organization. At St. Jerome., the 
participants were not Ollly parishioners btlt seminarians from 
St. Gregory's as well. 

If the parish btilletins are any indication, the sessions 
were quite lively. At the el1d of this series of parish 
discu.ssions, George Kamphaus., Paul I<Jus, and Henrietta 
Koeiller were cllosen to represent the people of St. Jerolne at 
the general session of the 1971 Synod. 

Having Fr. Mick as a pastor carried with it the bonus 
of seminaria]]. involvement in the 12:30 littlrgy. All during 
Fr. Mick's 13=year stewardship., the semil1arians helped as 
singers and musicians. Fondly renlcmbered are guitarists 
Terry McAndrews, Del Staigers, Rick Walling, and Dave 
Wolfer aIlld organists Fred McGuire., JolIn Mac Quarrie., Dan 
Pater, and Ed Smith. J)arishioners returned their killdness by 
inviting them t() tIleir 110mes for dinner. 

Senlinarians also helped in the field of Christian 
edllcation. Jetf I(emper, John Schlutte, al1d mclny otlJlers gave 
religious instructions to parish children and teens as part of 
our C.C.D. program. Another seminarial1 even COllnted and 
banAced the Sllnday c(111ection each week. Besides tllCSC, 

there were an)' 11umber CJ[ other V()lllnteers from St. Gregoryfs 
who would serve {)f sing at OUT funeral Masses and t]le 

closing of the Anlliuall~ucharisticAdoratiorl arll.d otller 
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occasions. They also lent physical assistance: Cllit grass, 
raked leaves, shoveled snovv, and did clean-up jobs. They 
even dug a pipe line fronl tIle Parish Hall to the street. These 
gentlenlen of St. Ciregory were preparillg well for a life of 
ser\!ice to others. 

1971 saw the end of the era vvhen parishes had 
tuition-free elemelltary schools. After St. Jeronle School 
closed in 1955, the parish paid the full tuition for its children 
as they attended schools at St. Margaret of Cartana, 
Gllardian Angels, tfoly Angels, and Immaculate I-Ieart of 
Mary. In 1971" tIle archdiocese directed that parents should 
pay $! 00 tuition f<'1f each of th_eir children in parochial grade 
schools. Archdiocesan ofIiciaIs were con.fidellt that the state 
legislature would pass a law which would reimburse parents 
for that alllount. I don't recall whether SUCl1 a lavv was ever 
enacted, but the lJ.S. Srllpreme Court declared 
unconstitutiol1al every attempt at tuition aid for private and 
parochial schools. St. Jerome's had 25 children at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary SCllool duril1g tIle 1972-73 school 
year. 

In May 1972, St. Jeroll1e lost a long~time parishioner, 
George Deimling. The funeral mass vvas concelebrated by! Fr. 
LaWrelllCe J. Mick and Msgr. R. Josepll Deimling, VV110 was 
Mr. Deilnling~s DIlly brother and at the tillie the pastor of St. 
Ann Churell in West Covington, I(entllcky. Bill SullivaIl?S 
tollitlg of bells solemnly mark.ed tIle passll1g of this fanner 
Clll1fCh trustee, father of seven, and grandfatiler of 35. 

A hard rain pounded Califolnia on the day of the 
funeral, and the cortege of autonl0biles (11eading toward St. 
Jerome Church) paused for two nlinutes in front of George 
Deimling?s house at 6003 I(,cllogg Avenue. 

In the earl)! 1970s, the State of ()hio bought Mr. 
Deimljng's property and tIle propert)! of 11ear11y residents. The 
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state constructed the Interstate...275 l'Ieyle-Combs Bridge 
over the river. 

For decades, CalifofIlia residents had joked and 
dreamed about the possibility of a nearby bridge that would 
link Ohio to Kentucl(y. The bridge and its acco111panying 
ramps, however, changed the face of Kellogg Avenue~ V\rith 
several familiar homes and yards forever disappearing from 
the laIldscape. 

C:hanging r"filnes 
During Lent of 1973, the sallctuary of tIle church was 

remodeled to confoml lllore wit}! the litllrgical reforms of the 
time. George I(amphaus, Barry I-Iurlbtirt, Norb C~oytle, and 
Paul KhJS removed the COill,ffillnioll rail and one of the 
platfoffilS on which the altar rested. 'This provided a little 
more room ill tIle sanctllary a,nd lJnade it possible to nl0ve tIle 
altar a bit closer to the people. TIle nr.»resident?s Cllair,n as 
they called it then, was placed OXl a JPlatform be11ind the altar. 

A coat of paint was applied to the cllurch interior on 
the week before Palm Sunday and all()ther coat of paint after 
Easter. Lights were installed over tIle altar, atld there ,vas a 
general cleall-tlp of the church. Norb Coyne, Dan Geiger, 
Barry Hurlbllrt, 'Mil(e Jasontek, George Kalupl13US, Paul 
KIus, Ralpll I(ramer, I~at Ml!rphy, 'I'om Roat, Greg 
Snodgrass, JeIT)T Stephens, and ]=:~r. Mick vvere the menlbers 
of the two paint crews. Senl1narialls helped, too, and J~'rallk 

I(,aiser., engineer and mai!ltel1a,nce man at the senlinary, 
planned the procedures., lent the scaffolding, bought the paint 
and installed the lights. C:llJis Koehler did t11e carpentry work 
to cover the scars left by the uprO()tillg ()f tlle Comnl11nio!1 
rail. And, as uStlal, tIle ladies cleaned up the luess. 

On Sunday, August 5, St. Jeromeis vvitnessed its first 
illlfant Baptislll to be celebrated dllring Mass. The center of 
attention was Christina f-Ielene Smith, daughter of Jim and 
Erika Smith. 
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Later that week, Fr. Mick took off for his al1nual 
campil1g trip nO'ut WestH with several semil1arians. Taking 
his place at the parish liturgies on the following Su.nday and 
on the Feast oftllC ASSllmption was Fr. Daniel Pilarczyk, 
nOV\lArchbishop of Cincillnati. 

In 1973, transportatiol1 to school became a problem 
for St. Jerome's Immaculate Heart of Mary and McNicholas 
students who lived in California and elsewhere in the 
Cincinnati sellool district. 811ses were available for our 
children who lived in the Forest Hills District but 110t for Ollf 

Cincinnati children. l'here just weren~t enough of thenl to 
warrant a bus. Fr. Mick volunteered to trallSport tIle six or 
seven I.H.M. stude11ts each day after his 8 a.fil. Mass and 
eve11 fetch them at closing time. He had dOl1e tllis tIle 
previous year for the McNick youths in Califomja. "[his is 
inlpressive testinl0fly not only of tIle pastor~s generous and 
l1umble heart but also of how highly lIe vallled Catholic 
education. All together, tllere vvere 28 boys and girls from St. 
Jerome9s at I.H.M. School during 1973-74; 13 attended 
McN"icholas. St. Jerome's paid $150 per child ($4,200) and 
asked, but did not require, parents having school children to 
pay $100 per family. 

A little excitclncl1t on the nigllt of Sllnday, November 
17 or early Monday: 1~he Sacristy and the Parish HOllse were 
rans,lc](ed by thieves. Money was t.heir only object. Looking 
for money, they ripped open the locked sacristy cabinets, 
broke a rectory vvindow, and a safe. {..luckily, they didnVt take 
the chalices and sacred vessels or disturb the Blessed 
Sacrmuent. All they got f()f their trouble was $10 to $13 frol11 
two candle boxes. 

If 1973's big excitemel1t was a burglary, 1974's was a 
fire. It happened in the wee 110urs of Friday, January 18th. Fr. 
Mick ,vrites: "At 3 a.nl., I was SllffilTIOned to the hall by a 
phone call, infonning n1e that the l1all vvas on fire~ By the 
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time I arrived, the firemen 11ad put out the flanle., although 
they continued for some time to uncover snlo1deritlg beams 
and sections of the roof above tIle kitchen area....The cause? 
It's anyone's guess, but we have a hard tin1e understanding 
how it could have gotten started from withill. H 

The fire was a blessillg in disguise. The fire and tIle 
ensuing insurance money led to the reillodeling of the l1all's 
kitcl1en and., best of all., the installing of two restrooms which 
fe·placed the tW() outhouses (fran] the basement ofth.e 
delTIolislle(l school). 

Eventually the rest of tIle hall was retllodeled: 
aluluinllm siding, and a new roof on the outside, a lowered 
ceiling, better lighting, a tile t100r and wall paneling on the 
inside pIllS new vvindows and doors. Orlce again., the parish 
volunteers...-pastor included--did almost all of the work~ at 
least on the interior. Professiollals did the siding and roofing. 

Saturday Mass 
Another notable event itl January of 1974 was the 

decision to add 3,n al1ticipatory Mass 011 Saturday evening. 
The parish voted 60 to 32 to have it early iJl the evelling, 
5: 15 or 5:30, rather than later, 7 or 7:30 p.tu. So, on 
Saturday, February 2nd, a 5:30 p.m. Mass was added to the 
schedule of Sunday Masses. U'ntil then., the Sacranlent of 
Penance had been offered to parishioners on Saturdays from 
7-8 p.m. Now., because of tIle 5:30 Vigil Mass, the 
Confessions vvere from 4:30 until just before Mass. 

On Fe11fllary 1Oth, F~r. "Miele put all anll0l1ncetnent in 
the bulletin saying SOllIe of the ladies of the parish wanted to 
start a HLadies Rosary Altar Societyil at St. Jeroluevs. 
Apparently the old Rosary Altar Society must have died Ollt, 

although many of the ladies vvere still very active in parisi1 
projects. 

The new Rosary Altar Society met for the first time on 
r-rhllfsday, Feb. 28th in the Parish House. rT~he nleetil1g began 
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with tIle rosary le(l by r;r. Mick, follovved by a tall\. given b)T 

two ladies from aJlother sinall parisIl, St. Bernardvs 111 Winton 
Place. They fUffiisllled ideas for activities. IiWith this 
introductory Ineeting'} we believe vve 11ave launched a l1ew 
force for good ill our parish, a force for prayer alld for 
service, Ii wrote f~r. Mick. And so they did. 

]~wenty-eight people were present at that fIrst Ineeting. 
Judging fr()m a subsequent parisI1 bulletin'} tlleir first activity 
was an Easter Egg 1-1ul1t for the children on Easter Sunday, 
April 14th. The first ()fficers were Phyllis White, president; 
Bonnie White, vice-president~ Jane Walker, secretary; and 
Pat Coyne, treasurer. 

On March 24th, Fr. Mick celebrated l1is Silver Jubilee 
as a priest. I-lis brotller, I~'r. Bob Micl<-, concelebrated llis 
Tllanksgiving Mass. f-lis parents, to(), were present. There 
"vas a rece-ption ill the Parish l-follse aftenvards. '"fhe 
parishioners presented hinl witll a S11iritllaI Bouquet. It 
"amounted to special remembrance ill 125 Masses, 125 
Conlmunions, and 1191~osaries...-pllls a purse of$350. With 
all this, [ have yet [turther hopes of getting to heaven'} vv 

exclaimed tIle jubilarian, nand taking another camping 
vacation-... this sun1111er besides~ (iod bless you for all your 
Inany l(indnesses and for being the best set of parishioners a 
priest could 110pe for! H 

In April of 1974 il11mediately after the devastating 
tornadoes in Xellia al1d Cincinnati, the Parish C()uncil voted 
to donate the entire E:aster collectiol1 to the victinlS of tIle 
disaster. l-'he Easter collection of April 14 amOllIlted to $773. 

The May 12, 1974, bulletin annollnced the death of 
Christian I(oehler Jr. Chris is still remelnbered for i1is 
gel1tlel1ess, his in'ventiveness, a:nd his carpentry. He often 
used his skill with wood to bealltify the chllrch. Chris was 
the son of Christian Koeiller who was baptized at the laying 
of the church's con1erstone in 1865. 
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"Sunday School" retllmed to St. Jerome's in the fall. 
Marge Habig, Rose Pearce, arid some other ladies of the 
parish conducted grade school C.C.D. after the 9:30 Mass on 
Sundays. Two seminarians, Jinl Schutte and Frank Shipps, 
taught high school students on Monday evenings. Some of 
our public school cllildren continued to attend C.C.D. at 
Guardian Angels or Immac'ulate I-Ieart of Mary. 

rrhe Solem,n Allnllal Eucharistic C:elebration was an 
especially happy Olle in '74. F~r. Mick recounts the 
Inenl0rable occasion: 

"It ,vas a happy and grateful crowd that sat down to 
dinner last Sunday evening in our newly rebuilt and 
redecorated Parish Hall. We had just paid our annual solemn 
tribute to our Eucharistic Lord in grand processiol1 and song 
at the ChllfCh and were filled with tIle spirit of Christian Ullity 
alld fanlily awareness. As it l1appened so providentially it 
was one of the loveliest of fall days, one perfectly suited for 
an outdoor procession as well as for a get-together around tJle 
parisI1 festive board. A more tasty alld attractive array of 
culinary masterpieces couldn't have beell dreamed of tl1an 
that supper the ladies arranged for us......a seemillg endless row 
of casseroles, cakes, pies and goodies of all sorts. Pat Coynefs 
Dinner Committee of the Altar Rosary Sodality surely 
deserves the praise and thanks of us all. 

HFor the men of the parish vvho put in endless hours in 
rebuilding the hall, it was a day of special satisfaction to hear 
tIle compliments of delighted parishioners who could hardly 
believe this was the same hall they 11ad lcnown for years. IV 

Doesn~t he write well? Fr. Micl( also thanl(ed the ladies of tIle 
parish for all the cleaning and scru-bbing tlley did, the 
teenagers and seminarians for their assistallce and Mike 
Walker who directed the whole project. 

Each year at the erld of October, St. JerOlne celebrated 
a parish Eucharist day. It co-nsisted of exposition and quiet 
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adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from the end of the 12:30 
Mass lllltil a solenlll closillg at 4:30. Solemn closing meant 
an outdoor procession with the Blessed Sacrament and 
benediction in church. Afterwards parisllioners would gather 
in the Parish Hall for a covered-dish supper and fellowsllip. 

TIle Mass on 1'}lanksgiving Da~y was the special 
project of the 11igh school C.C.I). grollp. They selected the 
Scripture readings and music, sang., read, served and brought 
up the gifts. 

One of the fondest memc)ries parishioners have of 
t.hese days is Fr. Mick riding his "horse. n Fr. Mick 11ad 11ealth 
problems in ~75. In tIle Jllne 22nd bulletill, 11e wrote t11at his 
doctor restricted him from driving. For the past six weeks, 
going and coming between St. GregVs and St. Jerome's was 
limited to ulifts fi l-,y parishiollers and seminary people and 
bicycling and walkin.g. TIle11 011 July 1st, parishiollers and 
friends presented him with a motormobike. HI was just having 
fun at St. Greg's road-testing the beautiful moped or 
motor-bike that Dave Wolfer innocelltly said belonged to a 
friend of his, when I stopped at Dave and Bill Rebold's 
insistence to open an important envelope, only to filld out 
that thjs very bicycle was mille! 'The thought had never 
entered my mind that I would be given somethil1g like this, a 
gift which I am told had been in tIle planIJling stages and 
under wraps for some weeks. Vi Fr. Micl( on his nhorse, If as he 
called it, is such a pleasant nlcl110ry for the people of St. 
Jerome's because the gift expressed their affection for this 
good and gentle pastor. 

Sunday School (C.C.D.) COl1tinued at St. Jerome's for 
the 1975 ...76 school year. The teachers were Rose Pearce, first 
grade; Bill Pearce, special education; Joan Hellmal1, second 
grade; Dolly I-Iartlnan, third grade; M,arge l1abig, fOtlrth and 
fifth grade; alld l~im Jall!lirILg, sevel1th and eighth grade. (No 
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students for sixth grade.) Classes were COl1ducted in the 
Parisil House and Parish l"Iall rather tllan ill the elllIreh.. 

High School C.C.!). classes were held at St. Gregory's 
and thel1 students participated in the seminary's 11 a.Ill. 

liturgy. 
Twenty-five St. Jeronle kids attended Immaculate 

Heart of Mary School. Six of them were Shoafs. Parents were 
asked to pay a tuition of $125 per family, not per student, 
and then St Jerome's paid the balance of the fllll tllition to 
K.H.M. 

Parish Council had not been nlceting duriIlg 1975 
until it was fe-activated in tIle fall. rrl1e !1.cw officers were 
Mike Walker, executive secretary; Rosen1ary Shoaf, 
recordil1g secretary; Patty Carr, chairpers()n ofth.e Liturgy 
Committee~ Harold Slloaf, chairperson of the f1~inance 

Comm.ittee~ Elnler Miller, chairperson of 1~en1poral Affairs~ 

Marge H,abig, chairperson of the Educatioll Committee; and 
Bill Habig, delegate to the deanery. 

Lent 1975 was the time of tile first Archbishop's Fund 
Drive. Our parish goal was $l.,O()O~ ()ur parisI1 response was 
$2,6010 So far, St. Jer()me's has l1ever failed to attain its 
goals; in fact we're proud to say that most years we have far 
surpassed it 

1975 also saw the revival of tIle Parish Dillner and 
Christmas Sou.tique on the SU!lday before Thanksgivillg. The 
Rosary Altar Society c()oked a spaghetti dinner, and they and 
the other ladies of the parish ba](ed desserts and produced 
l1and-crafted articles for the bOlltique. 

A new idea vvas tried 011 December 7tln: a Cllildren i s 
Mass at 12:30. In the spirit of St. Nic1101as whose feast day is 
December 6th., parish children brought a gift for poor 
children alld prayed for children allover the world. After 
Mass, they wel1t to the Parish l-lall f()f a St. Nicll01as Part)!. 
'T'he evellt was repeated the following I)ecember. 
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1-'he early part of tIle lJ.S. Bicentcll11ial Year, 1976~ 

'A'as a time of darkness for St. Jer()lnevs. f\ crisis arose ill 
F'ebrllary. Withol~t warl1ing, the ParisIl Council of 
Immaculate Heart ()f Mary decided that their school could 
not accept aJay l1ew students fr(1m St. Jerome Parisl1. The 
very rapid expansi<Jn of its parish was given as the rcaSOll 
vvhy the decision was made. The St. Jeron1C children Wll0 

were already attending !.H.M. Schc)ol ,vere allowed to 
relnain, but no ne\v ones WOlll<! be admitted. T-his e'ven 
applied to tIle YOllnger brothers and sisters of St. Jerome 
sttldclltS at I.H.M. 

The pastor of Ilumaculate I-Ieart, Fr. Bill Schroeder., 
and his Parish Council received all eloquent but angry letter 
from f"'r. Mick declarillg llOW unfair was their sudden and 
unilateral decision. 

St. Jerome~s pastor and parish also wrote to the 
Archbishop and so did the pastor ofLH.M. f"r. Micl( arid 
Harold Shoaf and Jill1 Co]dirOlJi of the Parish (~ollncirs 

School COffilnittee filet with the Arcll(liocesan 
Superintendent of Scllo(Jls a11d subsequently met Fr. 
Scllroeder, but no soluti()n., either sh.ort..tenn or longer ones~ 

were reaclled. 
Once agaill, tIle search was on for a parochial 

school=-the fifth one since St. Jerome School closed ill 
1955=...that would accept our children. 

A second meeting was held at the Arclldiocesan 
School Office on March 24t11. Present were Auxiliary Bishop 
Pilarczyk, the past()fS of both parislles, and Archdiocesan 
school officials. Apparently, it was decided either at this 
llleeting or shortly thereafter tl1at St. Jerome children could 
enroll at St. Margaret of Cc)rtona School. It was in the 
Madisonville-Fairfax area., not exactly nearby, but 110t so far 
away as 1-101)1 Angels School 11ad been. ()n \Vednesday 
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evening, April 14, parents of scl1001 children met in the 
parkil1g lot l1ext to the Parish I-fall, fonned a car pool, and 
drove to an evening visit at St. Margaret's. School. They 
liked what they saw, al1d on Sunday, May 2nd the principal, 
Sister Judith Mary I(lei R.S.M. came to St. Jerome's and 
enrolled 19 l1ew stlldents for the comil1g fall ternl. 

The first St. Jerome children enrolled for St. 
Margaret's were James and Cllristopher Coldiron~ James, 
je)sep11 and William Datin~ Jill Henderlight~ Kathy, Doug, 
Mike and BarlJara Hilgel1dorf~ Julie Jasontek~ George and 
Amy I(amphaus~ Yvette Lucas; and John, Kathy, Frank, 
Robert, and Margaret Shoaf. St. Margaret of Cortona School 
also accepted 17 children frOITI ()ur lJady of lJoretta Parish. 

Jim Coldiron nlet with Archdiocesall School Board 
representatives and a gentlenlan from the Cillcinl1ati Public 
School system to arrange for a HyellowH btlS to trallsport our 
kids and tl10se from OllT [-lady of L/oretta free of charge. 

May Cro,vnillg of 1976 11ad its anxious Inoments. Fr. 
Mick explail1S: nIt was only in the last few minutes before 
Mass that we discovered that we had overlooked preparing a 
crown! But with a little special ingenuity tllat mothers have, 
Joan Hellmal1 fashioned {)lle with a-n eig-htl1-grade girrs veil 
al1d a few artificial flowers frOID the Baptistry! Little Sheila 
Pfeiffer at the right filoment confidently 111011nted the ladder 
before the statue of OUf Lady, and, witll a little lift from the 
pastor (himself a bit short) carried out with pride her 
assigned commissi()n. it l-'hen F'r. Mick added a prophetic 
COmIne!lt: HIn after years, nlemories of occasiol1s such as 
these will remil1d tl1cm that they too were once YOUllg. if 

In ] 976, l-lallowecl1, the eve of All Sain,ts Day, fell on 
a SUl1day. So Fr. Mick: invited the childre-n to come to the 
12:30 Mass in tlleir costun1es. In tIle Nc)vember 7th bulletin, 
11e described the results: HlJittle saints and inlps, masked and 
llnmasked, slniling and fit for gelluille celebration stood 
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before the Altar of the L,ord ... 3,nd j()ined ill reverent 
celebration of tIle Eucllarist. It was a Mass of unique 
splendor al1d joy, as little Ilearts spoke Ollt tl1eir pleas one by 
one and invited 011f pra~yer f()f the needs of alL Vi 

In late Novenlber, tIle R{)sary Altar Society sponsored 
a second (and last) spaghetti dinner, Cllristmas boutique and 
raffle. It must 11ave beell a well-attended eVe"Ilt. TIle profit 
vvas $1,125.82. 'I'he senlillarians helped with the parking, 
serving, clean-lIp, 311d they even baked the bread for the 
dinner. 

During December, the ()ld C011fessional ill tIle back of 
church was tal(en down and tIle 13aptislna] font Ulld the 
platfonn it sto()d on were renl()ved. "T}ley were replaced by 
our present rec()nciliation r()Oln. 1976 was tIle year vvllel1 the 
rite oft11c saCra]nel1t was ch,an.ged a bit atld face-ta-face 
cOIlfessions became an ()pti()n. 

Amol1g the parishi()IlerS whJ) died in 1~)76 was Marty 
Byrnes. He was ()11C (}f St. Jer()lr~CfS lll0st active and beloved 
parishioners. 

rrhe parish als(1 tc)ok leave of 13i11 and Marge I-Iabig in 
1976. They didIl't die~-()llly n]()vcci avvay. Marge llad br()ught 
the C.C.D. instrllctions bacI( t() St Jer()me's ll()lliSe and hall. 
Patty Carr becarJne the 11CW C:.(:.[). direct(}f. 

1977 was a:n a]m()st lineve'ntfllll year at St. Jer()me~s. 

l'here were a few tnernorable haPf,el1ings, thOllgl1: tIle 
blizzard of Janliary 1977, the parish piCllic at tille Sacred 
I-Ieart Sell1inary (now (~()tnb()11i Mission (~ent.er), when the 
toddlers beat tIle teel1agers itl a tug-of-vvar, a!]d George 
Kaulphaus did the calling f(Jf the square dancing. Rose 
Koehler died in AllgUSt. Slle h.ad I)layed the organ at St. 
Jerome~s fr()ffi 1925 to the late-196()s. 

Grade School C.C.D. III ] 977=78 becanlc a 
o11ce... a-ffioIltbl fVfamilyn prograln ()f two-h()llf sessions. This 
program was f()r child.fen and their parellts. High Sell00l 
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(".C.D. was at Guardian A!lgels 011 Wednesdays. Sessions 
hat! previously been at St. (lregoryfs on Sllnday 1110rnillgs. 

C()mmtulion in the bland was intr()duced it1 NOVClnber of 
1977. 

1~11e most Inemorable evellt of 1978 oCCllrre(! on 
Wednesday evenil1g, April 5th. St. JerOlne ParisI1 welc()med 
_Arcllbishop Joseph L.J. Benlardin, D.O., WIll) caIne t(1 confiml 
eight of our yo'ung parislli{)ners. The celebratioTl of tIle 
sacrament \iVaS preceded by a dinner ill tile Parish I-Iall for tIle 
candidates., tblcir parents, sp()nsors, choir and parisI1 council. 
rrhere was also a reception in tIle hall after the Mass attel1ded 
by tIle archbishop and nlal1Y parishiollers. Seminarians from 
St. Gregory~s served the Mass and provided a "fine c11oir. H 

l~lle (~ontinnation candidates were Dan 13ridenbaugh, alld 
Mike and Greg Chapman, AnlY 311d Julie Feck, I>eter 
Fehring~ 'l~err~y Sta'utberg., arid Mary Beth rroullge, 

JUI1C 7, 1978, was the 90t11 birthday of Margaret 
Martin, a lifelong parishioner~ WilO was bOITI ill 1888. Her 
wedding day was also orn JUlle 7, and at St. Jerome ChllfCll, 

but that was in 1911, 011 her 23rd birthday, 
During the sunl111er of 1978, Frank_ R,U]l()ff retired 

from his job as usher at St. Jerome~s 8 a.m. Mass. He had 
faitllfully fillfilled that C()lllInitnlcnt for fifty years. 

We 11ad two semi-flo()ds during tIle winter of ]978...79. 
In December the chllrcll parking lot becan]e a lak.e, m.aking it 
l1ecessary to use the 11all f()f tIle celebration of Mass c)n two 
weel(day unornings. A little of tIle Ohio River seeped i11tO tIle 
Chl.lfCh baselnent, but it was pr()lnptly evicted by the 
automatic sun1p...p1unlp tC) tIle grass (ll) the other side of the 
church. On Monday njght, Decclnber 11 tIl, 1~onl I{oat 
re~no'ved the nl<'1tor for the furnace as a precautionary 
nlcasure and reinstalled it t,V() nights later. 

Fr. Mick. ,vas probably the first pastor in St. Jeroll1e f s 
lOllg 11istory \vho served the parisll f()f more than just a few 
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years and VVll0 didtl~t have to deal with a ff real fl tlc)()d. May he 
be the first of man)! SllCh pastors' 

l'he ()hio River returned ill Febrllary for 36 hours. 
Rohde Street betweel1 Kellogg and the cllurch was under fOllf 

inches, but n() water crossed the sidewall( around tIle church. 
St. Jerome is a g()od 11eighbor at flood tilne. In 1979, 
C,alifornia neighbors rased our l1a11 to store tlleir articles of 
value and Ollr lot next to the hall to st()re houseboats. During 
the bigger floods, the 11all has served as a Red Cross station. 

1979 saw tIle end of St. Jeromevs (~.(~.I). program. At 
tIle request of Fr. Miel( and Patty Carr, OllI religiolls 
education director, (Juardian Angels parisll invited Ollf 

C.C.D. children a,nd tecllS to j()in th.eirs beginlling in the fall. 
TIle parish picnic ill 1979 ,vas at Old Coney. 'Ted 

1\1ot2 and his accordioIl provided live music. 
Dllri]lg th.e 1979-8() school year, there were 17 St. 

Jeronle children at St. Margaret of Cartana SellooL 'Their 
nanles? Chris Coldiron~ E<~ric Crowe, Sharol1 Daley, Theodore 
Duzan, Jill and Kerry Henderlight, George, AnlY and Robert 
I(amphaus, Yvette and Y0111 I-Jllcas~ I(athy, Fra.nk, Robert, 
Margaret and I-Ioward Sl10af, and Micllael rrienlcy. 

Toward the end of 1979., St. Jerolne's said good-bye to 
Bill alld Rose Pearce, a couple very \lvell-liked and active in 
parisIl affairs. Bill was ()ll {:Jarlsll COllI1Cil a11d ran the 
Archbishop's Fund Drive eaell year. l~ose was a C.C.D. 
teacher, preside!l! of the I~osary Altar S()ciety., al1d was 
111volved ]11 many parisIl socials. 

rrh{~ t980s 
At tIle first tl1ceting of the nevv year and tIle l1ew 

decade, parisIl council elected 11e'J\! ()fficers: George 
Kamphaus, presjdent~ }'Ic'nrietta K()clller, secretary; Norb 
Coyne, fil1allclal advisor~ Pa,ul KIus, chairman ()f the 
Temporal Affairs Cotl1nlittee~ Magdalen, IJeimling, l{osaf)! 
Altar president and ex~()ft]cio cOllneil nlelnber~ [)ave rrich, 
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Liturgical Committee Cllainnan; Jim Smith, Education 
Con1ll1ittee chairnlall; Patty C~arr, C.C.D. coordillator~ 

Roselnary Sl10af, representative to McNicholas High School; 
Jinl Coldiron and Mary Sue Kalnphaus, representatives to St. 
Margaret School; a11d l-Iarold Sl10af, representative to St. 
Francis de Sales Deanery COUI1Cil. 

In December of both 1979 and 1980, the Rosary Altar 
Society sponsored a bake sale and breakfast in the Parish 
HalL The Wllite Elephant Sale beca,me an a1111ual event. 

In March of 1980, a terrible tragedy devastated the 
parisIl: Rosenlary Shoaf was killed itl an alltol11obile 
accident. The Shoafs, in the dozen or s() years tlley lived in 
the parish, had contribtlted muell to the spiritual and social 
life of the parish. Rosenlary and }-Iarold and their children 
were especially dear to the hearts ()fthe St. Jerome Parish 
Falnily. 

.14 NIOMENT 11\7 TIME-l~'r. Bob Keller anli parishioners A1ar.V 
51ue Karnphaus and Bill rfMike" ISullivan j.}(lusejc)r a tnonlcnt,fbr the 
photot;;rapher. Bil15'1ullivan 1 1!tlho die(i in 1994, was a long-time 
paris"h volunteer lvhose e:f!()rts./hr the parish never cea."ied, even 
during the .year,)' when he/lyerS were,fi:?Vtl in number. 

III Jllne ()f 1983, f7r. R()bert nBob H IZeller was assigned 
as pastor of St. Jerome Church and as associate pastor of 
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CJllardian Angels Chllrch,> after having served as associate 
pastor of St. JOh!l C:hllfCh. As pastor at St. Jeronle for 12 
years, he was u11tiring, alwa)!s willing to perf()nn spiritual 
task.s and serv'ices related to the mil1istry of the priesthood. 
He furtller revived the good feelillg of frie-ndship and brougl1t 
an eClunenical C:hristia.!l feelil1g to the clllirch and the 
commllnit)! of l~alif()mja. 

Parisl1ioners 11ave benefited from f~r. Bob's knack for 
tIle written \vord in two particular ways. Fr. Bob researched 
and wrote this St. Jerome ChtlfCh history. I-lis sennons, eael1 
Sunday, were also carefully writte11. "I have enj()yed I:r. 
Bob's sermons over tIle past few years. ~rhey helped me to 
make it tllfOUgh the week,," parisllioner Kim Deimling Swift 
said. H.Fr. BobVs sermOllS always l1ad a good tnessage. He 
could tell you how the Cjospel applies to our everyday lives. If 

Speaking from the prl.lpit~-with handwritten notes--Ff. 
Bob shared his scholarly l(n()wledge of tIle cllurch and ~vvorld 

history. He had traveled to Europe ma11Y tilnes and l1ad been 
to tile pla.ces he spoke of. ~Ie had a power of expression and 
a Imack for using the right words. Parishioners were inspired 
by tllese words but also the humility with which he delivered 
thenl. 

Fr. Bob started many activities at St. Jerome's that 
celebrated various times and seaSOllS. C:hildren enjoyed an 
annual Epiphany Treasure I-flInt on tllat January feast and an 
Easter E~gg I-IUllt after tile 110011 Easter Sllllday Mass. The 
y()unger parishj()llerS enj()~yed outings to Kings Islalld, 
Shawnee State Parl(, Rivertr()nt Stadiunl (f()f Reds ganles), 
and WilJianlst()Wn t-lake at r~r. C:arl Wolleringis cabill. A St. 
Nicl1()las breakfast was prc)vided f<Jr children of the parish ill 

4adclition tt) treats 11 00] St. 'Nick. [)uring I~~r. Bob's tenllre, 

la(ties oftl1C ChllfCh received 11()wers 011 M()ther's [)ay, and 
this traditio!1 has continued.. 
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Fr. Bob also initiated the Bible study groups., Seder 
meal, and Life Chain participation for Act for Life. Erika 
Smith started the Project Nehelniah (sidewalk counseling as 
part of Act for I...Iife's pro-life activities). Over the years, Fr. 
Bob was involved with the Parish Council, Worship 
Commission, St. Vincent de Paul, Rosary Altar Society, and 
Youth Club. 

After Califomiafs American Legioll Llnit was 
dissolved., the Califonlia Cotnn1unity COUIICil asked the 
parish to join, as a partner, in the COUllCil's an.fiual festival. 
Fr. Bob agreed to tllis, and thus the festival was designated 
as a California cOlnmunity festival. The festival, so popular 
among parishioners in the early 1900s, now beckoned all 
area residents to enjoy the festivities and traditional Sunday 
dinner in the Parish Hall. flalf of the proceeds also went to 
the community. 

In the mid... 1980s, Fr. Bob wanted to give to area 
youngsters opportunities that are commonplace in larger 
parishes. He "saw a need for Scouting among the 
neighborhoodvs boys, many of whom are from low-income 
and single-parent fanlilies. n Fr. Bob placed a notice in the 
church bulletin asking for people willing to serve on a 
comulittee to start Scouting at the church. Soon, the parish 
had Cub Scout Pack 470 (headed by Cubmaster Pauletta 
Ackermann) and Boy Scout Troop 470 (headed by Jalnes L. 
Braun). 

Of 12 nlembers (seven Cub Scouts and five Boy 
Scouts), only on.e boy was Catholic. "Scouting will give them 
experiences they wouldnVt have otherwise. They'll be able to 
visit things around Cincinnati and they'll go to summer 
camp, Ii said Fr. Bob, when interviewed for the national 
Scouting magazine. A May-June 1986 article in this 
magazine, "Opening Doors for Future Catllo1ic Church 
Leaders, H included Fr. Bob's comments about Scoutil1g and 
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photographs of two St. Jerome scout Ineetin.gs. Cub Scouts 
are shown making paper bag masl(s as Pauletta Ackermann 
and Fr. Bob look on. Scoutlnaster Braun is shovvn with 
SCOllts as they prepared to pass their first aid skill award. 

ReIlovations 
In 1983, it was detennined that the ChllfCll, the hall, 

and rectory needed renovatiol1. 'l~here were reserved funds 
which the St. Jerome~s c()ngregati{)n l1ad invested in tIle 
Archdiocesan Deposit al1d Loan FUlld. 'The parishioners 
asked that these fUllds be retllnled to the parish, as lleeded, to 
carry out tIle necessary repairs and renovations. 

'The rectory repairs vvere beglul in the Summer of 
1983. Over a peri()d of eight lll011ths,> the roof was repaired 
llild replaced, new windows were installed, and existing 
windows were repaired. Other renovations to the rectory 
included an improved entrance hall, ne\¥ first-floor lavatory, 
a llew furnace, air conditiollers, updated plumbing, pipe 
insulatic)11, new hot water boiler and circulating pUlnp, and 
exterior painting. '~rlle rectory's interior was painted and 
re-decorated in mid- 1985. 

In tIle nlid~ 1980s, ilnprovitlg the church building 
became a major undertaking. Air conditioning was installed 
early ill 1984. The exterior of the church required brick 
repair, cleaning and tuck-pointing, roof andchinlney repair, 
brick water-proofing and exteri()r paintillg, all of which were 
cOlnpleted early in 1985. 

After llluch planning and research, the renovation of 
tIle ChllfCh interior was begun in tIle Spring of 1985 and was 
cOlupleted late AUtUffil1 of that year. (Jne front pew on each 
side was eliminated, and the sallctuary was enlarged. 
Partitions were added OKI either side of the Silllctuary ill order 
to hide the d()or to the sacristy. ()11 these partitions were hung 
s.helves, one for the tabexnacle an.d one to serve as a credence 
table. 
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Knights ofColumbus--K"nights qt' (~Yoh,llnbus lnarched in procession 
as part o,f'the church's 125th anniversal':V Alass. Notice the more 
recent church doors which have no vvindows. 

The lower portions of the ]0 stained glass vvindows 
had consisted of a yellow pebble glass. These sections were 
replaced with stain.ed glass to coordil1ate with the existing 
panels and were dOllated by the families w110se names appear 
on the windows. The frames around the Stations of the Cross 
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vvere elimillated, thllS nlaking tllem smaller arid more 
proportionate ill size to our snlall church. [)()llations fron1 
parishioners vvere acknowledged witl} tileir naInes 011 a small 
cross beneath the art work. 

FrOIn ()ctober to Decenlber 1985, tIle chllrcll interior, 
il1cluding the sacristy, was painted and new carpet was 
installed. The lighting was updated. TIle c()lor schenle of 
ligl1t green, pink., and taupe was selected. 

St. Jerome~s benefited greatly from the l1ard work of 
the Parish Council and the I{.()sary Altar Society. 

r-rhe Most Rev. Jalnes I-I. Garland ofliciated at the 
dedication of the 11ew altar on I)ecelnber 8, 1985. WillialTI 
Sullivan, a lifeti.me member of St. Jerolne i s, was a server ()n 
the altar at tIle celebratioll. 

One of Fr. Bobfs biggest thrills was ,vllen Catherille 
Scott, a life-long parishioner, wept and said, nOh, it's so 
beautiful. it 

Fr. Bob oversaw additional rCl1ovatic)n of the ParisI1 
l-Iousc., incllldirD.g kitchen rem(){teling aIlc} exterior siding. He 
also arranged for I?r. Jalnes Peaker, retired from St. I-Jouis 
(~hurc11 in Owellsvi!le, t() live in the 11()llse. 

In September ()f I 988, St. Jer()nle (~:hu.rch celebrated 
its 125th cHlniversary. rrhe Mass vvas celebrated by I~r. Bob. 
(~oncelebral1ts in,eluded fOImer p;1StC)fS, F'r. Roger (}riese and 
l~r. L,awrence Mjck as weI] as fricllds ()f Fr. 130b, Fr. Josepll 
Kallani an(i Fr. l3arry WiKld.h{)lz. 'l'he C~()!or G-uard of the 
Kllights of C:ollirnbus nlarclled in proceSSiC)]1 as part ()f the 
cere-mon)'. All estitnated 125 pe()ple attended the celebratiol1. 
A parish dinner followed the Mass ()f ~rhaJlksgivin,g. Fr. 
Norbert McCarthy~ f()rnlCr pastC)f, attcllde(l the dil1]ler. r-rhis 
nlcal, ironically, waSK11t IJrepared by the ladies (all(} 

ge!ltle!11en) (Tf the ChUTCl1 as IJ1()st St. Jeforrle (lillrH~rs llsllaUy 
were. l·~r. Bob warlted all parislllC)nerS to enje)y the l11eal as 
gllcstS of the parish. i-liring a caterer for the full-collfse mea] 
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(even for dessert) enabled parishioners to sit and talk without 
having to toil in the kitchen. 

125th ANNIVERSA"RY--})ast anci pre..";ent parishioners and pastors 
gathered at I-~t .•Jerome (~hurch to celebrate the church's 125th 
anniver,sar.y. 

In 1989, St. JeromeVs adopted St. Maryfs Church in 
Manchester, Ohio, as a sister parish. rrhis project began at 
the suggestion of Jim Meyers who lcnew of the poverty in 
Adan1s County, and the project was named tIle HSt. Jerome 
Mission Outreach. n 

Sister Wilma Kramer, O.S.F., was then serving St. 
Mary's as Religious Education l)irector. Sister also 
Inaintained the Green Cottage rrhrift Stt1re, as well as a home 
for victims of doxnestic violence alld was illvolved in other 
projects to help people ill need ill Adams County. 

In 1993, Sister Wilma was re...assig·ned to a neVi 
ministry in Pen:ll1sylvania. A true nlission spirit l1ad been 
planted by Sister Wilma. 
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Fr. David Glockner, a Gle-n.mary Inissionary, was 
assigned t(J Adams COlHlty t() serve as pastor of Holy rrrillity 
(West lJllion), St. Mary (~llurch (Mancllester), atld St. Mary 
Queen of Peace (Peebles). Fr. Dave, nloving to West Union, 
came with great Injssiol1ary zeal. I-lis service al1d dedicatio!l 
are manifested in his worl( t() ser,re these three parishes. 

St. Jerome Ct1Iltinues its spiritual alld financial support 
in Adams (~Ol111ty tllfOUgJl donations, giJls for father's 
parishioners at Cllristmas, a,nd its collection of usable 
clothing for tIle Green Cottage 1~11.rift Store in Manchester. 
The 1997 flood destroyed, for lllany nlonths, the operation of 
The GTeel1 Cottage. 
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